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We Have 30 GOOD Renters for Farms
Remember us for UUAL SUR VICE for Fanmrs.
Sent out scores of men this year FRI;E.
Work for you ALL the time.
Keep some of your funds

si ml away.
Tis very handy- - saves exchange
Remember wi clerk Farm Sales
"Ask us for ANYTHING

Want button.
"Sufe us 11

(lllVtM'lt
llll'llt ThelldlHl "

Mid-We- st Bank

Report of tlic Condition of

The Bank of Dtkota City
of Dukotu Ulty, ulmrtor No. Wl, In tlio sin'
of Nolirmkn, at the elosu of business ..
cust 21, 1017.

KKHOUHOKS

Loiins and discounts i l'II.WUh:
li lll.ll, SBOUrltlOS, Jll'JKIIIUIltS,

i lilt ins. utu.... S.OOu (JO

HunUIiiK housu rurnlturo mid ll.x- -
t virus O.COfl (X)

Other ri'iil ostutu.... a.ais or,

Current o.xpunst;s, tufsiincl lntti- -
st paid 7.W) 27

Duo from nut'I mul stutc
ImiikH $57.4I 48

U.meni-- 2,774 (l
i,i)lil coin s r7 mi
Silver, nickels mul cents. 1,015 (W rt.tlTiH fill

Totlll S stWl.MS Zt)

1.IA1III.ITIKS
(Jnpltul stock pulu In J 'AJ.ttKi (K)

Surplus fiintl 4,(i(i0 (K)

Undivided profits lO.HSl) 77
Individual deposits sul-

lied torlicck 1 lOUA'tl 7S
ourtHlenti's of

iloposlt 1,S( 87
Tune uurtlllcutus of de-

posit Ii5,4!17 72
('ortllled cheeks lift
Due to niitlonul mid

state Imilks 1H,48 ill 2S4.M2 SI
Depositors' Ktuuiinty fund 'JJM 12

Totlll t VWI.OIS 20

Sl'A'IKOK NKIIKASKAi
Uounty of Dukotu, fcl.

, I, M. O. Ayres, president of tlio nbovu
named bank, lo hereby swear that the
above statement Isn correct mid true copy of
the report made to the statu banking board.

Attest M.O. Ayres,
II. 11. Skeen. Director. President.
Harry II. Adafr, Dliector.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this
Ulrddnyof August, 11)17.

It. K. Hvans, Notary Public.
skai, Uommtsslon expires Aug. 1, WIS.

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota County
of Jackson, Charter No. 051, In the Statu of
Nebiaska, at tlio clo-- of business August
21, 1V17.

IlKSOUllCKS
Loans and discounts S 161.(183 7a
Overdrafts IW8 SI
Hiinklng bouse furniture and

4,207 28
Curient expenses, taxesaml inter-

est paid 4,870 81
Due from nnt'luud statu

banks...... , 137,064 02
Currency ,)2 ix)
Hold cola 2.UD0 (X)

Silver, nickels unci cents. 1.115 68 144,001 00

Total..... S S06.441 69

I.IA11II.ITIKS
Oapltal stock paid In S 20,000 00
Surplus fund 4,(Xk u
Undivided prollts 11,007 07
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check , 104,107 13

Demand certificates of
deposit 8.V) (X)

Time certlllcati'.s of de-
posit 10.'.7(iS 82 207,725 16

Depositors' guaranty fund 2.108 57

Total 1 305,141 50
Bl'ATK OK NKllKASKA,
County of Dakota. ( "

I, l.eo (J. Kearney, cashier of the above
named bank, do hereby swear that thu
ubovu statement Is aconect and true copy of
thu luport made to thu statu banking Ixiurd.

atikst: IjKK O. Kkaknky,
M.O. Ayres, Director. Cashier.
IIakky H.AiiAlK, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
2fth day of August, 1017.

ho ret to E. Kearney,
(skai.) Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan, 4, '1010,

Report of the Condition of

The First State Bank
of Nacora, cbnrtor No. 1X32. lit the state of
Nebraska, at the close of business August
8 . 1017.

KKSOUltCKM
Loans and discounts .... $26,030 24
Overdrafts 30 00
liauklug housu, furniture and ll.x- -

tures t 3,uoq,oo
Current expenses, tuxes and into i -

ust paid 700 27
Due from nut'I ami statu

banks $3t,021 01
Checks and items of ex-

change 14 05
Currency 1,380 oo
Hold Coin 4000
cillver, nickels unU cents.. 471 02 38.820 08

Total 188,267 37

J.IAHII.ITIKH
Capital stock paid In J 10.000 00
Undivided prollts 1.145 85
Individual duposlts sub-

ject to check J30.238 08
Demand ccrtlllcates of de-

posit 20 Ki
Time ccrtlllcates of de-

posit 20,638 02 60,7(17 85
Depositor's guaranty fund 13 till

Total 1 08,267 30
Stato of Nebraska, (

County of Dakota, i ss I. 1). tl. Kvnns,
cashier of tho above uuuied bank, do hereby
swear that the above statement Is a correct
and truo copv of the report miido to the
statu banking board. 1). O. Kvans,

Attest: Cashier.
Harry II. Adair, Director.
M.O. Ayres, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
23rd day of August, 1017.

Helen If. Kvans.
hkai, Notary Public.

My commission expires Fob. W, 1023.

Report of the Condition of

The Hubbard State Bank
of Hubbard, charter No. 743, In thu state of
Nebraska, at thu close of business August
21, 1017.

ltKSOUItCKH

Loans and discounts J 80,020 07
Overdrafts 024 IS
Hanking housu, furnlturu and fix- -

tuics 2,150 00
Current expenses, luxes aim inter-

est paid 014 73
Due fiom national and

state banks 02,012 40
Checks and items of ax- -

uhango 6 (X)

Currency ,080 oo
Hold coin l.oiooo
Silver, nickels and cents. 070 05

..Total Jlbrt,210 40

i.iAim.niKS
Capital stock paid In ( lo.ux) 00
Surplus fund 5.400 00

Undivided profits 1,214 17

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check S 00,802 42

Demand certificates of
deposit 3,447 05

Tlino curtlllcates of de-
posit 05,313 37 108,181 81

Depositors' guaranty fund 1.4IQ 48

Total J184.240 49
Stato of Nebraska,
County of hakotu. " I. Michael Waters,
cashier of thu nlxivo named bank, do hereby
swear that the abovu statement Is a correct
and truo copy of the report made to the
statu banking bonrd. Miohaki. Watkhm.
Attest J. it. waters, Director.

D, V, Witters, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to Ixifoio me this

SfJtti day of August, 1017. Geo. Timlin.
(ntcAL.) Notury Public,

My commission expires Sept, 16, 1918,
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Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
at G. F. Broyhill's

oca I It eirvs
There will be a regular meeting

of the Masonic lodge Saturday even-
ing of this week.

Oscar Johnson, of Sioux City, was
a visitor Wednesday night of lust
week with Prof. C. E. Simpson.

Mrs. D. D. Dryden came up from
Lincoln last week for a visit with
her parents, Moll A. Schmied and
wife.

Ernest Trigga has disposed of
his truck garden here to his brother
Will, and will move to Sioux City in
the near future.

Mrs. Fred R. Fishburn, who had
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. R.
Lowe, departed Sunday for her
home at Pittsburg, Pa.

E. A. Deitrich, who is assisting in
the Eagle office, visited over Sundny
in Ponca, where he was formerly
employed on the Journal.

Fred Schriever, jr., returned Tues-
day to Goodland, Kans., where he
holds a position in the public schools.
This is his third year at Goodland.

W. E. Snethen and family, came
up, from Lyons Saturday evening
for a visit at the Fred Parker home.
They returned home on the Bur-
lington.

Albert Schumacher and wife ar-
rived here Friday from Council
Bluffs, la., where Mr. Schumacher
is employed in the railway mail ser-
vice, and will spend a week or more
in the Mell A. Schmied home.

Chas. Cole, who was recently re-

leased from the Norfolk insane hos-
pital, arrived here from Missouri
Monday and joined his familv. They
have made arrangements to remove
to Missouri, where he will take
charge of a farm for his grand (pa-

rents.
J. P. Rockwell has accepted a po-

sition as guard on the Northwestern
bridge. The railroad company has
secured the services of four men to
look after the approaches of the'
bridge two at each end, and Mr.
Rockwell is stationed at the Nebras-
ka end. He is acting in the capacity
of a special deputy sheriff under
Sheriff Geo. Cain, of this county.

Frank T. O'Leary was tried before
JudgeS. W. McKinley last Thursday
on a charge of violating the liquor
laws of the state, and was found
guilty and the customary fine of
$100, "and costs of the case were im-
posed. Judge R. E. Evans, special
prosecutor appointed by Governor
Neville, conducted the prosecution.
County attorney Learner filed his
usual objections to Mr. Evans con-
ducting the prosecution, and is still
"sitting tight."

Sheriff Geo. Cain and deputies, who
were making the rounds of Crystal
lake last Th'ursday evening, ran onto
a quartet of Dakota City's promi-
nent citizens enjoying a quiet little
session in the Amsler cottage at
Fulton's boatyard. In the excite-
ment that attended the discovery
the "evidence was mostly destroyed.
The matter of filing a complaint and
prosecuting on a charge of violating
the state liquor law has been put of
to the county attorney.

Representative Royal C. Johnson,
of South Dakota, has introduced a
bill directing the President to draft
into tho military service all able-bodi- ed

citizens between the ages of
20 to 50 who cannot prove they are
engaged in some useful occupation
at least 10 months in the year. In
Mr. Johnson s opinion the passage
of such a measure will put to work
work thousands of men who are not
only slackers from military service,
but who do not render any real good
to society, and are at present largely
suonorted bv the efforts of others.
This bill has been referred to the
Military Affairs committee.

Mrs. D. J. Wilson, of Omaha,
mother of Mrs. Geo. Lawley, tor a
number of years a resident of this
place, passed away Wednesday,
August 15, at her home in Omaha
from cancer of the throat, after an
illness extending over a period of
four years. She had been confined
to her bed for the last six months,
and everything that medical skill
could do to alleviate her suffering
was done. She passed peacefully
away, and was ready and willing to
to go. She had lived in Omaha
thirty years, coming from Geneva,
111., which was her girlhood home.
She was G2 years of age. Besides
her husband she is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Geo, Cawley, a son,
a brother, and a sister. Funeral
services were held Saturday, August
18th. Interment was in Forest
Lawn cemetery. i v
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John Pizey, of Sioux City, spent
Friday here at the John II. Ream
home.

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Ivirs. Richard M, Waddell last
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Ross Weldon, of Akron, la.,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Derry Wednesday of last week.

Miss Elizabeth Smith returned
last Thursday from a several weeks'
visit with her grandmother, at Ham-
ilton, N. D.

John N. Ream autoed down from
Shoj.es, Nebr., Tuesday.- - Miss Grace
Ream accompanied him home for a
few days' visit.

We sell tho "Gripwell" automabile
tires. See samples and cot prices at
Slaughter-Burk- e Grain Co. elevatoy,
uaKotauity, JNebr.

Mrs. A. W. Lang arrived hero
Tuesday night from St. Paul, Nebr.,
for a visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van de Zedde.

S. W. Munger, father of Mrs. J.
C. Smith, and Spencer Munger. an
uncle, both of Hastings, Mipn., vis-
ited here last week. They were
called to Seymour, Wis., Monday by
the death of a relative.

Dee McCullough, of Murdo, S. D.,
is visiting here with his undo, W. E.
Morrison. 0. L. McCoullough,
father of the boy, was here Sunday
and Monday, a guest in the Morrison
home. He brought a shipment of
cattle to the Sioux City market.

Mrs. Clarence Linton retrned
last week from Wayne where s. had
spent the summer taking normal
training. Mr. Linton, who I " i Hen
attending the Chicago unnhorsuy,
the past few months will return Sat-
urday to take up his work in our
schools.

Ed J. Huey, wife and littic daugh-
ter, of Osmond, Neb., were guests
here at the home of Mr. Huey's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. A. Hill, from Saturday
until Monday. Mr. Huey is mana-
ger of the E. & B. lumber yard at
Osmond. They made the trip here
in their roadster.

Mrs. Mary Lake Rose was elected
to teach the seventh and eighth
grades in the Dakota City schools,
at a meeting of the school board
Monday evening. Miss Martha A.
Johnson, who had contracted for the
position, has resigned to accept a
life position in a home of her own.

The Burlington has begun work
on the site for their roundhouse at
Ferry Switch just north of Laketon.
Dirt is being hauled in for side-
tracks, extending from the Consum-
ers ice plant to the pards at South
Sioux City. A steam 3hovel is work-
ing about two miles south of Homer
and the dirt is being brought from
there.

R. W. Bardwell, charged with
having an unusual quantity ,pf beer
in his possession at a Crystal lake
cottage, was convicted in Judge Mc-Kinle-

court last Friday and given
the usual fine, $100 and costs. On
Tuesday of this week, W. D. Judd
and A. H. Brown, of Sioux City.

Iwere tried in the same court for vio
lating the liquor law. Brown was
found guilty, and Judd wasacquited
and his twelve cases of booze re -- I

turned to him.
The following couples were united

in marriage during the past week
by County Judge S. W. McKinley:
David H. Hands, 21, and Vera D.
Riddle, 19, both of Sioux City, on
the 22nd; Swain Good, 21, of Quim-b- y,

Iowa, and Lucy Copenhaven. 18,
of Bronson, Iowa, on the 25th;
Charles B. Cox, 21 and Grace Cain,
18, both of Homer, Nebr., on the
25th; H. William Carpenter 35, of
Lashara, Nebr., and AlfredaM. Coon,
35, Nebr., on the 28th.
A license was granted to Alfred R.
Mosher, 23, and Estella Worden. 23.
both of Omaha.

Ralph Church, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Church, of South
Sioux City, died at Ft. Leavenworth,
Kans., Sunday of typhoid fever,
after an illness of three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Church went to Leaven-
worth a week ago last Saturday up-
on learning of their son's illness,
and were with him when he passed
away. Ralph was a bright, genial
boy, and his sudden death was a
shock to his relatives and friends in
Dakota county. He enlisted as a
private in the regular army April
20th, and had been stationed at Ft.
Leavenworth for several months.
Besides his parents he is survived
by a younger brother, Howard.,
The body was brought home for in-

terment.
The following special from Lincoln

appearedin the Tuesday's Sioux Gity
Tribune: Judge R. E. Evans, special
prosecutor appointed by Governor
Neville to go after alleged violators
of .the Nebraska prohibition law in
Dakota county reports that he is'ob-tainin- g

convictions, but indicates
that he is somewhat hampered by
County Attorney Learner. J6dge
Evans in reporting said that Learner
decided to allow him to prosecute
the booze cases and then threw a
barrier against him by filing objec-
tions to his appearance in the cases.
Judge Evans complains that this
furnishes ammunition to the lawyers
for the liquor men. Clippings are
enclosed by Evans taken from the
North Nebraska Eagle, run by Mell
Schmied, who minimizes conditions
and claims that Evans is not needed.
Editor Schmied is quoted as declar-
ing "that there was no occasion
whatever for the appointment of a
special prosecutor." The editor be-

sides running a newspaper, is one of
the employes of the state food com-
mission who happens to be Governor
Neville. The editorial is construed
in some quarters as a criticism of
the governor.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Alfred Pizey of Sioux City, form-
erly a resident of this place, has been
appointed assistant county attorney
of Woodbury county, Iowa, by Olo
T. Naglestad, county attorney. - The
appointment carries with it a salary
of $2,000 per year.

A meeting of the state council of
defense has been called for Tues-
day, September 1th, at Lincoln.
Thos. Ashford, president of the
county council, has asked J. P. Rock-
well of this place to represent Dako-
ta county at this meeting.

$ $ J $ $ $ 4 l $ $ 5Mli 5 8 1 3 $

I RED CROSS NOTES I
J. :

i Dakota County Chapter 4
$

::-.:::.:::- :

The girls will meet at the work
room Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The workroom is open every Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for the
ladies. Come and sew for the Red
Cross.

Get your lunch on Old Settlers'
day at the Red Cross stand in the
court house yard. Youcan get a
big ham sandwich of home made
bread and a cup of coffee for 15
cents. Ice cream and lemonade will
be sold also. You will find the stand
in operation all day and evening.

The Red Cross will have a booth on
the the picnic ground for the- - display
ot Red Cross work. Mrs. Mary R.
McBeath will be in charge.

H. D. Wood has donated a "New
Home" sewing machine to the Red
Cross for use in their work room.

New members for this week are:
Mrs. O. L. Randall, Mrs. Lucy Ber-ge- r,

Mrs. A. R. Coughtry and Har-
old Leach.

It is evident that more than one
kind hearted and industrious maiden
has knitted a pair of mismated socks
for some soldier boy as the follow-
ing "answer" goes to show

THE ANSWER.
My dear soldier man:
Yours of the 10th duly lecclved
And I want to assure you I am deeply

If i loved
To know that your socks do not mnto at all.
It gnve my prldoa terrible fall.
1 wanted to send n gift to you,
Soipethlug hand tnado and useful, too:
I hoped the work would bo lino and neat
But one was gigantic, tho other petite.
It hnppened like tlilB, If you want to know
1 began the small one, sure nnd slow:
llut, like n woman, while you wore away
I thought about you every day;:
And pondored your virtues, great and

small,
Till the llrst sock would not do at all
Kor tho man I pictured you to be;
So tlio second was knit for my Hero. Sect
As to "whore in h 1" did I loarn to knit,
Don't you know that down thoru you can't

even sit
Comfortably, much loss knit or sow.
"Tho heat is intense," say those who know.
I blush to admit I can't oven sow
And was vain to attempt a sock with a too.
It you love mo still, pray do your bit,
Tell me, where In h 1 can I learn to knit?

(County Agent's Field Notes
f' bY c. n. YOUNG.

A number of people have express-
ed themselves as being afraid to sow
,fall alfalfa because of the great
number of grasshoppers. These
may be controlled by the use of rs

or poisoned bran scatter-
ed during the evening or latter part
of the afternoon. The disking or
plowing of adjoining fields will pre-
vent many young hoppers from
hatching and thu3 reduce the num-
ber. Where alfalfa is to be sown
this fall, seeding should take place
at once; and preferably with a grass
drill which assures a uniform depth
and all seed getting the moisture.

Poison bran may be made as fol-fow- s:

Mix thoroughly 50 pounds bran,
2 pounds Paris green and G finely
chopped oranges or lemons. Add
enough molasses to form a stiff
dough. After this has dried, crum-
ble and scatter.

Visits made to a number of or-

chards where pruning demonstra-
tions were conducted last spring
show that trees that were pruned,
while, perhaps having no more in
many cases, have much larger fruit
of typtter quality.

Many of our farmers are buying
prepared mineral and worm preven-
tative compounds for hogs. These
in niost instances are of considerable
value, but are sold at an unreasona-
bly hitrh ficrure. A verv satisfactory
mixtura may be made by the useof
the following formula which may oe
fed ih self-feeder- s:

Charcoal, 80 parts; Pdke-roo- t, 2
parts; May-app- le root, 2 parts; salt,
0 narts. All incrredients should be
mixed by weight.

More attention should be paid by
hog raisers to keep the sleeping
quarters free from dust. Frequent
sprinklings of floors with a coal tar
solution will be found very satisfac
tory in improving sanitary condi-
tions. Every effort should be made
to prevent mud holes in yards, but
where tolerated, dip should be pour-
ed pver the surface at regular in-

tervals to assist in keeping down dis-

ease.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH AT SALEM

Rev. Ludwig Frank, Pastor.
Divine services next Sunday.
The German Ladies Mission socie-

ty had a kind invitation from Mrs.
Bates'-Beerma- n for their next meet-
ing, Wednesday, September 12th, in
Brushy Bend.

For Sale
One fine milch cow. Inquire of

Ray Quinn, Jackson, Nebr.

Hay For Sale
120 acres of growing hay for sale,

one mile west of Coburn Junction.
Address, Frank Davey,

425 Water St., Sioux City, Iowa.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED L. VOSS. SUPT,

The Dakota County Teachers' In- -
Rtitlltn Prtnvnnpfl fnr n fiun-rln- v ana.
ston in the Public School building in
Dakota City last Monday morning,
with Guy T. Buswell, Edna Ridge,
A. I fillllivpr. Vostn Pnan mul Mr
Smith as instructors.

The following list of teachers had
enrolled by the close of the session
on Tuesday evening:

Pearl J. Follette, V. Clara Cook,
Bettie Harrigfeld, Ellen Okeson,
Rom5i Nnwo-rn- n Union I?rpUwll
Alice O'Neill, Mary C. Monahan, A.
u. uggenuerger, umory A. Austin,
Anna Austin, Ida Fredericksen, Hel-
en Fredericksen, Josephine Maurice,
Belle Heckathorne, Elizabeth Zim-
merman, Margaret Mitchell, Wilda
Coneor. Anna Pederson. Nndinn
Shtipardson, Alice Sorensen, Floy
I'ooie, Aiaiuio sorensen, Herlha
Francisco. Annn nnrtnntr. Tinfri
O'Neill, Margaret Quinn, Maude B.
Hickman Mildred Schopke, Deanna
uroweii, eta M. tJlarko, Alary Mc- -
Gonitrln. Loin M. IiYnnrisnn TOIoin P.

Stephenson, Carrie C. Hansen, Clara
Ei. uiuiiiu, murguroi in. iwonig,
Mary G. Mitchell, Minnie V. Mixer,
Bernico Duirnn. W. E. nnvid. fiktor
M. Aloise, Sister Marie Helen, Sis
ter M. WiUnda, Genevieve Brady,
Mfirv Ijlkn-Rcis- Tessin f!lnrlrn Al.
ice Rush, Nelle Fleming, M. Olive
Stinson, Catherine Long, Mrs. Clar-
ence Linton, J. F. Demel, Maude
Grothe. Edith La Run. Mrs. P. H.
Jerome, Mary L. Heeney, nnd Pearl
narty.

IV. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

Bv thu nd of next wnok tho tins.
tor COmnlfitos. thron vnnrn nf minio.
try in Dakota City. September 11th
conierence convenes at Lincoln and
by a week from that date it will
be known who is nnnnintod to. IM
place, if it so happens that the pas
tor remove we wonder how many
will join in this "hymn" which is
taken from tho Encrlish "Mothndisr.
Times."
FOR CIRCUITS CHANGING MINISTERS

Rejoice for a brother removed,
His loss is our infinite gain;
His absence is better beloved
Than if he were still to remain.

veWA O AW

With songs lot us follow his
And hope he has made a good move,
Will find his alright,
And think it an Eden of love.

STINSON'S
'V

Specials for Saturday, Sept .1

to

lAAULl

flight,

circuit

So all the ship's company meet
To speed the dear man from the

shore;
With shouting each other they

greet
Because they will see him no more.
His ministry's now at an end,
Our doleful affliction is past;
And we hope the next one they send
Won't bo very much worse than

the last.
At next Sunday morning's service

we will have reports from the va-

rious deparments of the church on
their year's work. It is the duty of
every member to bo present to hear
how those in office have carried their

Let us all make an
honest effort to be present.

Tho patriotic duty, either in war or
ponce, undor conditions ot world-wid- o

food Bhortngo, to cultivato tho grout
est posslblo ncrongo, will bo ono fac-
tor that will mnko peculiarly timely
nnd interesting tho oxtensivo machin-
ery display that will bo included as
ono ot tho attractions ot tho Interstato
Live Stock Fair In Sioux City from
Soptombor 17 to 22, Incluaivo.

"Wlillo, at tho suggestion of high'
officials, tho great manufacturers ot
modern farm machinery havo gone
largely into tho business of supplying
Russia with needed implements, atten-
tion has not boon diverted from tho
opportunity for improvomonta In
American toola and methods. Ono of
tho most promising developments for
American farms Is tho caterpillar
trnctor in its various forms. Tho cat-
erpillar priuciplo, which has enabled
tho British to build hugo armored
"tanks' that walk through all obsta-
cles, can bo applied in scoros ot ways
to farm traction, it is conceded. Light,
poworful machines of this typo nro bo-- ,
ing put out for specialized or gonornl
farm purposos, and aro mooting with'
gonaral attention on tho part ot tho
farn rs themselves.

Ojior novol features includo head-llght- a

to enablo night plowing or other
tractor work. When lato springs some-
times delay field work for weeks, and
tho dangor of loss to crops through
early frosts is brought homo, tho de-
sirability of gottlng plowing or seed-
ing dono in tho shortest posslblo spaco
ot tlmo has lod to adoption of lighting
dovicos nnd all night work on many
(farms.

I

For this Is.y Only ?

5 boxes Matches ." 30c
3 pkgs Tooth Picks .,. 10c
3 No 1 or 2 Chimneys 25c
3 pkgs, Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c
2 cans String Beans - 35c
3 pkgs' Jelly Powder 25c
2 bottles Catsup f 25c
3 pkgs .Soda 25c
A few Men's S1.00 Shirts 50c

All kinds of fruits and vegetables for Saturday
trade.

Stinson' s
Dak o'la City, Nebraska.

NOTICE !

Merry-go-roun- d at Old Set-

tlers' Picnic, August 30th.

Wantedall the Lovers in

Dakota Co.
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